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aerftort, bic ftinber
bor8ibe!ial hJUrben
feinen V[ugen gefdjladjtet, unb
~m fel&ft h>urbcn bie ¥tugen gc&Tenbct, clje man iljn in ftetten nadj
ber IBeilfifta
er tuo laut
IBa&eI &radjtc,
geftot&en
i>ic 1!eljrcn, bic fidj aul ber 9tegicntn1J
Ieoten ftiinigl
bitfcl~ubal
ergefJcn, finb in ber '5dji:ift !ura aufammcngefa{it
2
C£ijron. 86, US.
16. 21: ,.Unb ber (;C!:rt, iljrer
fanbte
er f8iiter
au <Bott,
iljncn burdj feine
t8oten
S)cnn fdjoncte feinel f8olfl unb feiner IBoljnung. il&er
fie n,otteten ber f8oten QJottcl unb beradjteten feine !Borte unb affeten
bcl bcr
feine ,topljctcn, &ii
QJi:imm
~<!:rrn il&et fein f8ort tuudjl, b a 5
hi n ~ c iI c n me
r lj b a lu a r, ..• ba{J erfilTlet luilrbe bal RBort
bcl ~<!:rtn burdj ~ercmial,
bcn 1lJ?unb
an
&ii bal &nb
fcincn '5afJ&aten
gcnug ljiittc." S>amit finb bie i!eljren angcgcfJcn, bie bil auf biefen
:tag nidjt 311 oft bctont h>ctbcn !iinnen.r c ,. Cf. ft Qman n.

fBro(Jadjtungen ii(Jer bai europiiifdje 2ut~ertum.
!Brl OJttrornttit brr QlUormrlnen
(ib.•Slutt.

ffonfmna in '1uglflurg.

!llom 22. fJiB 311m 25. '5eptentber 1980 fagte bie fogenannte !(Tl,.
gcmeinc <!:ll,,.i!ntlj. ftonfercn3 in ¥Iuglllmrg. <fl tuar 31uei .!Dlitgiiebetn
tjreifirdjc
ttnferct bcutfdjcn
"arrcr fft. !Baltljcr aul <frfangen unb
bent Untcr3eidjnetcn, llcrgonnt, bet
a :tagung bei utuoljnen. S>a bie ¥[Tl•
gemcine C!:ll.•i!ntlj. ftonfcrcna cine f8ercinigung bcr fogcnannten i!utlje•
rancr in bcn bcutfdjcn i!anbel!irdjcn, in iibct biefe ljinaul audj in ben
filbiijtlidjcn 1111b niirbiidjcn i!iinbetnift,
<!:uropal
fo tucrben .!Dlitteiiungen
barlibcr audj in ~merila mit
!Bode
c ~11tereff
gel nidjt cfen tuerbcn.
!llcdauf
ftfJcr bcn iiu{Jeren
miidjtc idj
bicI
beriieren.
5)ie :taguno, bic all f8e!enntniffel
f8icrljunbertjaljrfeier
aultuih:tigcr utebnct
bel \l{ugl&urgct
QJottclbicnfte
in ben !(uglburgct Stabt!itdjen
am 21. '5cptcmfJcr cingclcitet h>otben tuat, tuat gut &efudjt. <fl biltften
il&ct 500 rcocTmiiuioe ~eilneljmet geluefen fein. S>arunter tuaren bieTe
!l'.ulTiinbet, fctncr bcrfdjicbcne &c!anntc
unb &erliljmte
Uniberfitiitlptofcffoten.
ljattc, S>en f8orfiO
h>ie feit ~aljren, h>ieber
ber
&nbel&if fiidjfijdje
djof D. ~ljmeTI, ber audj '5djlu{iprebigt
bie
am i>on•
ncrltag ljielt, tuiiljrenb
&at)rifdje
D. f8eit bie eigent•
Iidjc <!:riiffnungllprcbigt am !17lontaga&cnb um 6 llljt geljarten ljatte.
S>aB ,togrnmm falj nc&cn biclcn f8odriigtn unb \llnfpradjen fotuie
ctiidjcn '5onberbcrf
f8ctanftaltungen
gto5e
nmmiungen 3h>ei
iiffcntlidjc
in bcr StnbtljnTlc bot, bic bon ber ilugllburger f8eboT!etung
au{ierotbent•
Iidj aaljireidj
fJefudjt tuatcn: einen f8cgril5ungla&enb
am
.!Dlontag unb
einc iiffcntlidjc ftunbgc&ung am !D?itttuodj, bie ben QJcban!en ljatte ,.i>ie
Iutljcrifdjc ffirdjc in allcr !Belt".
onberl
tuat
ber
f8ei
lcfJbmm
el fief
ant, bie !Bortfilljrer berairdjen
bertretcncn
au au{ierbeutfdjcn
biefen madjtc auf uni! ben &efttn <!:inbtuc! ber tfdjedjifdje
f8ifdjof {tofJrbn•tltuaomfJero!, !Veil er aTII <!:inaiger bon
gegen
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CBieidxJiiTtigfcit in bet i!cljtc unb gcgcn fficiigioniSmcngetei rebete unll
atl er{tct unb Q:tnaigct bic Iutljctifdjc i!ofuno in bcn !Dlunb ~ :
Ocin nadj bet 4)eiligcn <Sdjtiftl
Blun fotoc unfct ltdcit. ~it
cl Tcugncn
nidjt nidjt, ba{J
nut "Oodj•
intctcffant, fonbcm audj lucdboll fiit
luat,uniS
B tBedrctct,
all SlleofJadjtet unll
cttua aliS
IDn gcgen bic GJtunbfa.
tet (nidjt
unfctct ffitdjcaugclDcfen IU<itc) babcigclucfcn
fein. ~n bicfct !!Belt
fJcbeutcnbe !pctfonlidjteitcn1jat
au ilmnct
licoliadjtcn,
einen getuiffm
!Bert. agt
W6ct
bod
licadjtenl•
luntbe,
audj bal,
tuattuaB
a
gef
mn 5t'cil
IUed, fanb amn steil audj unfetc 8 nftinnnung. fllodtag
S>et
bd
ntcn
D. 8 iilfnct8cnttalt1jcma
auB iUliinftet
cn in mJcftfalen ilbet
bie butdj
bcn GJfoub aTB
bet
ng allcin
Wuguftana unb Wi,ologic" fdjlug uicle bctluanbtcftbcttafdjung,
5t'iine
IJtofcfiot
an. S>ie
basstagung
ltnibetfitii
at
f>tadjtc
bie
UJ
D. Dr. ~fdjel1•
1?ei4>3ig•!Dlilndjcn in fciucm fficfetat ,.fmal Tii{Jt
filt fidj
bic !Otganifation
bet ffitdjc aul bet ¥1uguftana Tetncni " bic lutljctijdjc i!cljte bon Ali*
unb Wmt IUefcntlidj fo liradjtc, luic fie D. I!. ff. ml. m!altljct im Tqten
~aljrljunbed luiebct auf ben i!cudjtct oeftent ljnt, befonbctl in feinem
fcljt IUcdbollcn f8udjc illiet biefen <!Jcgenftanb. D. l>fdjclJ fJraclj IUeit•
geljcnb mit bcn in bcn i!anbc5firdjen in biej~m tlJunU liiiljet immetbet
!Jitic
(tljtiftcn
ljcrtfdjenb gctucfcncn
f>ctonte
bic
all
gciftlidjen
fiit alicB, iljtc Ulcdjtc in bet i31!•
mfung bel !pfatterl, unb bau man bcn !Uajtot blob jo Tonge ljorcn unll
bulbcn fon, all ct teinc i!cljrc fiiljd.
nadj !fliciS
bet ¥!uouftana. fftei•
lidj madjtc ct bann nodj eincn 8ufab, bet au bet <Sadjc in feinct IBeife
1>affcn tuollte, tucil ct cincn anbctn ltth>tnno aTiS 6djtift unb !fuguftana
1jatte unb bemgcmiif, nut au einet !fuBfiiljmno
6 iibet ben ta at gepauf
ljiittc. SDiefet 8ufab fonte baB in bcn i!anbcBlitdjen gana im QJcgenfab
au feinen gmnblcgcnben ilulfilljmngennidjt
ljcttfanberl
djcnbc,
ctlua
all
djcntcgimcnt
1>a1>iftifd;J au fJeacid;Jncnbc
nodj
iS bctfcn. S>ic stmg•
lUeitc bet grunblcgcnben Wulfilljmngcn ~fd)clJiS ging bet fllctfammlung
nidjt lUitfiid;J
fagte
ltntcta
auf. ~ct
cidjncte
in bet ~fnjptadje, bie gana
ftei tuar, ein emftcB !Dort.fetnet
m!ertuon tuat uniS
bet einfJlicf in
bie ljeutigcn fo traurigcn foaialcn tllcrljiiltniffe S>eutfdjlnnbl, ben bic
brittc 4)aui,tbetfammlunguiclem
gcluiiljrtc,
anbern,
llon lual
tuertboll
in bcn 6onbctbetfammlungen, au fdjtueigen.
man fidj nun abet ftagt: ,.m!atum geljen -luit in ¥1merifa,
tuarum geljt iljt in eutoi,a mit bicfen .Butljetanetn "bet Ogemcinm
l!b.•.8ut1j. .ftonfetena nidjt aufanunen'l"
~ntluorl
Iicgt
fo
bic
in bem
biclcn ,Oodjl,ettiiblidjcn, tual lUit auf bicfct 5t'aguno cbcnfalll fJco&adjten
genug. Um fJei bet i!eljtc bon bet !Redjtfettigung an•
beutlidj
aufangcn, fo tuat au edennen, bai, immet nodj auf bcm <Belliet biefct
ffitdjen unb ftteife bet fet,netgilmul,
~eif,t, bal
bie falfdje i?qte, bafs
Juit nic:Ot an e in but dj QJ nab e aum QJTaufJcnbclfommcn,
f onbcm
flei
<fntfteljung
GllaufJenl boc:O felf>ft mitluiden, 1jctrfdjt. i)cmrit
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tuh:b (Bott feine C!:Jjre genonnnen. Sobann tuih:be bet ficlj feljt taufdjen,
ba meinte, cl bteJje fidj Jjiet, tuenioftenl fo111eit s:>eutfdjTanb in Urage
!ommt, nut um I u t Jj et i f cJj e .ftitdjen. bet
Sdjon aul
<!!roffnungl•
IJtebigt D. SOeitl unb cbenfalII aul feinen f8cgtii{Juno1111orten gino Jjet•
bot, bah man burdjaul bie allgcmein•IJtoteftantif
ftonfeffion,
dje Ueiet bel ~ulli•
Iiiu1nl
djen
bie im ~uni bod ftattoefunben
Jjatte, nicljt bei:!Ieinert feJjen luoIIte. s:>amaTI Jjat man bet !Jleformiedcn
bet 9Iuou
mal lllutben lici bet Jlletlefuno
!Degen biel18et111etf11noen
1ucooclafjen.
i>ic
in bet SdjI11n1>rebigt D. ~meTI' etlidje tllctluetfunol•
fiive tJctTefen. 11Jlan !ann cbcn 'fleibcl tun. Wlan nimmt GJottel !mod
nidjt fo etnft, ba{J man lvitfCidj f8c!cnntnil !irdjcn Jjalien 111m. So lllitb
benn audj auf eilm: foTdjen staouno fein f!Bod ocoen bic i,rcu{Jifdje
Union, au betonferena
bieTeilljret
ij bet ft
feThft geljoren, oefaot. eeT6it
gegen bic S>uTbung bet !!cuonet allct djtiftlidjen @r1111b1ualjrJjciten all
!lfoftoren in alien bicjcn i!anbctl!itdjcn!modi
fcin
llnb audj gcgen
9lom fein etnftel f!Bort, im GJcocntciI, fteunbTidje f!Bode fiit 9loml
miel allel ljiinot borneJjmTidj
mit bet StcUuno aut S djrift a
ufammcn.
f!Bie luit fdjon
abet crluiiljntcn,
2ofunoB
luat
betluod
betSoln
tjdjcdjifdjc fBifdjoj
cin igc,
aTtc Tutljctijdjc
Scriptura I in fcinen Wlunb naljm.
ma1
t luat felj aufjiiUio - unb bodj tuicbct nidjt. ~it el
l !llotfifJct
bodj
erena,
nicmanb
bet
&nbelliif
anbcrl
al bet:
.ftonf
djof D. ~meTl fel6ft,
bet ic unb je lictout ljat, man biitfc bic f8ili.?1 unb @ottel f!Bod nidjt
gTcidjievcn; bie ~ciTioc <Sdjrift f e i nidjt @ottcl !Sort, fonbcrn en t •
lj a It e nut @ottel f!Bod. So fteljen aUe; ob iroenbein motf1>aftor,
untet ~unberten cinet, eimnaI anberl fteljt,filt
f1>ieTt
bie l>fjenttidjfeit
unb
unfer UrteiI illictlja111>t
einaigetfeinc i!agc".
moue
betammcJjt.
niebet•
~ict:ilufl
lllatticffte
nb
luni: bemoemiii3
IDlittluodjbotmittao
ftonferena bie
,, 9!11tif1>radjc
bic tljeologifdje
fein
betneljmen. 2autet Jllcmunftt'fjeoTogenl <!!tfaljrungl•
tJjeoTogcn ncnmm fie ficlj. Slaau finb fie fo bcrlvitd, bah fie nidjt ein•
mat mcden, in tueTdjem @egcnfafJ fie au bem, lual (Bottel !Bod fotbert,
unb au 2utljet, nadj bem fie fidj bodj ttennen luolfon, fteljen.
S'.>et ~eiianb faot
~olj.
feThft
10, 35: ,.Slic eidjl!i~
nidjtJann bodj
llletben",
gelitodjen
unb 2utJjct Jjat jebe anbere 9tutotitiit ilbet i8orb
gelllotfen unb aUe 2eljre aUein auf bic ~eilige eidjrift gcgrilnbet, bie
!Bott
iljm QJottel
Iv at, nidjt 'flTo{J en t Jj i c It. <!!t fdjtciflt: ,.mu
alf foUft o mit bet <Sdjtift
ljanbeln,
ba{J bu bcn!ft, tuic cl @ o t t f e I 'fl ft
tebct." ljetnet: .,S'.>ie Sdjtift ljat
ttiettodj
oiittet."
!D1it ticfcm f8cbaucm nm{Jtcn
audj lvit bclljaTfJ
lvieber feftftellen,
man biefen stljcologen trot} iljrcr oft outcn BJleinung nidjt lvidiidj
ttauen barf. ~dj modjte Jjict nidjt tueitet batauf eingeljen, Ivie mandje
11Jaljten cmioen @ottljeit ~C!lfu ~tifti, au feinet
au bet
fteUbcdtetenben @cnugtuung unb au anbetn Wtunbieljtcn cine feljt
'fleben!Iiclje Steliung einncljmen. Slet llntcrfdjieb amifcljcn biefer Ianbel•
fircljTidjen Iutljerifcljcnltljcologie
unb bet nllgemcinen 1>ofitiben (in
bet
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Vfmctifa fagt man: funbamcntaiiftifdjcn) :tljeoTogic ift nut ein Clmll•
untctfdjieb, ll>ie audj bet
bet llntetfdjieb a11Jifdjcn
pofitiben unb bet
IibcxaTcn (in Wmerifa fnot mnn: mobcrniftifdjen) StfjcoTogic nut em
QJrabuntetfdjieb ift. S>al faljcn IUit audj luicbet in Wuollmrg. i:reue
6d
Iutljctifdjc
untetfdjeibet fidj bon bicfcm ftiugfein
iibct QJottcl m!od ljinnul
!Sortunb
nidjt
gcgcn GSottel
fJiou ftufen•
mo{Jig, fonbcm lucfcntlidj. m!it &IcifJcn fJci 1 ~ctt. 4, 11: ,.<So fcnumb
tcbct, ba{J ct'I rcbc!!Bort."
all GSotttl
Unb unfct @IauTJc fon &efte~fonbctn
straw, 1 ftot. 2, IS.
,.nidjt anf 1Ulcnfdjc111uci 1jcit,
S>al Tnnbcl firdjiidjc
l!utljcdmn bcdcljdcn
ift bon bcn
!Begen bel
Tct}tcn ~aljtljunbcdl
bet nidjt mnocfcljrt.
mrfdjiittctungcn
Wllc
bet
Tct}ten
cidjcn
Seit, audj bal
bet ~uTJifiium beB ftleinen
ftatedjiBmul unb
WuoB'6utgijdjcn ffonfcffion, finb im cntfdjcibenben
,unftc &ii jebt bcrgeTJiidj
l!ulljerlmn
l gcTJiie&en. 9ariifJct biitfen luit uni nidjt
djcn. S>a IUaljre
ijt in Cfuropa im grofien mtb ganaen
aulgcftorbcn. S>ic ffcinen !JlittbcrljcitBfirdjen in aufierbcutfdjen <Be&ictcn finb nodj bic TJcften; a&ct iljrc ffiiljret Iaffcn fidj bon bem 6djein Iutljeti
imm
1
tljcologic
nodj Tlctriigcn. eeT&ft bie
bet bcutfdjcn
R3rc Tauct
dje l'frcifirdjc unb allcB, 11111 mit iljr ucrfJilnbct ijt,
Io{Jt fidj IUcitct fJetriiocn. llnb audj bal amctifanif
i!utljcrlum
djc
tuirb burdj
au{JctljaT&
61Jnobartonfcrena
bic !Ucrcinigtc .eutljcrif*
aitdjc unb Dr. !Jloreljcab bon 9lcbJ Vot?, bet nudj nnlucfcnb tunt, immet
6trom
meljr in bicfcn
ljineinocaooen.•)
¥!ul bcm il'6cr bic ffllgemeinc <!b.•l!utlj. ftonfetcna
ct @cfnntcn fann
fidj
l!ef fcT&ft fcine 6djiiiffe auf bcn fooennnntcn .e u t lj ct if dj en
me It! on b c n t madjen; bcnn bic ma{meTJenbcn i!cutc unb bic onnae
¥!tt ift biefcT&e.allc~a. lucnn
tBctciiiotcn fidj cinmal cljdiclj an ben
i:ifdj fqcn tuonten unb, oljnc au forbcrn, ba{J man fie uon uomljcrein
all tteue l!utljerancr ancr!cnnt,
i!cljre
fidj ilfJct bic
uadj <5cljtift unb
•) &Ir lilnntn ~ler tine llnmerfun11 nl~t
lolr untrrbrlldtn, ble
fllr ID~tlg
~lien.
ut,.
s
ll)afbtr
btr
a 65ta11un11
lltrle~rttn 'IU11rmrlnen b. S!
Ronfmn ID11rbtn bon a111tl
hlltber blc
,Sa~ltn, bit man audJ In amtrllanlfdJ•lut,rrlf._
l
il~er Hett, borgetra11rn. !l)anadJ flc
ma11 bal !ll\tltlut,rrtum Hf
80,000,000 unb bal amtrUanlfdJt l!utltrtum auf 20,000,000. !>le 1,,t11rnannk
Sall erreldJt man, lnbtm man ble bom amtrllanlfdJtn ,8mf111 an11raeflene Sall
mlt 5 m11tt111H1lert - tint ftlr
3 tin
gtlDagtr, bur~aul 1m 11btrlllff111c !BtrrdJnung.
audJ
Oort tlfler bit !Begrllnbuna bltfel mrrl1ullrbtam !Drrfalrml
unb bamtt audJ tlfltr btebtn
Un111bertdfflltlt
a,ltn.
~ba,
ell bit
btr
bcr tlflrlatn .a
!>le !Be11rllnb11n11
bte,
flcl
euroi,lllfdJm ,8aOltn
gril[Jtt
l!eute ftlen,
nf4t tn ble atrdJe 11rltn. !Ille tibia G0,000,000 curoJillfdJcn S!utOtraner e,tttlerm
nur auf btm !llaJler, fa n~t tlnmal ba. llenn man mu[J bann fdJon bte aaaae
1reu,1f• 1!anbtlllrdJe au ebun QauJtflettanbtell mltredJncn, unb ble lit n~t
tlnmal bnn !lamtn nadJ tutOerlfdJ. t}emtr mu, man fo altmlldJ atre
munttten unb eolfdJehlllfm tn btn flttreffcnbtn E5taatrn unb 1!llnbern, tlflerlallllt
ble aan1e offmkt 11ottlofe et11illferun11 mltadlltn. lit
!lenn lltr
ja fo 11111 IDie
nlmanb aul btr 2lrdJt fBrml~ a11111ttrcten.

•=•
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f8e!enntnil 1mtet1jaiten 11nb ficlj i~te ~met bot~atten taffen hJollten.
Uet batan
man nicljt. tnicljt einmat bie gemeinfame <Btunbtage,
anetfennt,
BotthJiite bot~anben.
bal, man bie <Sdjtift atl GJottel
anbetd unb hJitb nicljtl
bent nicljtl i)el~am
anbetel flebc11ten atl fiinbticljcn Unioniimul.
IBh: fleten: Oett, etflatme biclj bet 2eute auf Cl!tben auclj in
biefet Iebten .Seit unb gifl bcincn .ftnccljtcn <Bnabe, n:ob i~tet: taufenb•
fiittigen lbtluiltbigfcit bein tcinel !Bott in mcmut unb mit ffcftigfcit
hJeitet: au IJcacugcn I t!Bit: IJcten abet auclj: ,, Wclj GJoH, el ge~t gat:
<!tb'
bicfijt
ilflet au, auf
ct
fRu~•."
boclj bcinen tieflen
I
19. t, f dj.
~iinoftcn ~no IJatb

The Last Twenty-Five Years of Peter's Life.
Tho reason for putting the topic in this form is obvious. It
refers, ns n matter of course, to tbe years 42-6'1 A. D., during which,
according to belief in Romon Catholic circles, Peter, the "Prince of
the Apostles," was bishop of the congregation nt Rome and incidentnUy tho first Pope. The situation with regard to tho Romish claims
is well set forth by Shotwell (in Shotwell and Loomis, The Bee of
Peter, XXID) na follows: "With reference to the Petrino doctrino ..• the Cntbolic attitude is much more than a 'predisposition
to belie,•c.' Tbo.t doctrine is the fundamental basis of the whole papal
structure. It may be summed up in tlirce mnin claims. They are:
first~ that Peter was appointed by Christ to be His chief representativo nnd successor and the bend of His Church; second, thnt Peter
went to Rome nnd founded the bishopric there; third, that his successors succeeded to his prerogatives and to all the authority implied
thereby. In dealing with theso claims, we nro passing along the
border-Iino between history nn.d dogmatic theology. The primacy of
Peter and his appointment by Christ to succeed Him 118 bend of the
Church are accepted by the Catholic Church 118 the indubitable word
of the inspired Gospel in its only possible meaning. That Peter went
to Romo nnd founded there his sec is just 118 definitely what is termed
in Catholic theology a dogmatic fact. Thia h118 been defined by an
eminent Catholic theologian ns 'historical fact so intimately connected with some great Catholic truths that it would be believed even
if time and accident had destroyed all the original evidence therefor.'
In this sense [so Shotwell continues] it may be said that Catholica
accept the presence of Peter at Rome, on faith. But they assert at
the same time that faith is really not called upon, since the evidence
satisfactorily establishes the event aa an historical fact.'' 1)

au tu

l) According to the recent book by Gilbert Bapani, Rome
Papaou, the dogma of the Papacy i■ a belief ruting on the authority of the

Church, independently of

hi■torical

evidence.
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